llapn llolidaplo All!

CIIAIIUKAH

- The Starof David.lCHRlSInAS -

IIIGH]IGHTS OT DTCENBER 2Orh
BOARD o; DIRECIORS TEETITO
Ihe Board unanimously elected Betsy lteiner as Secretary
for the balance of the current year.
Ihe manager was authorized to proceed to tile the entranccrry b ou buildings and fte area 0n tre pool deck adiacent
to ilre c-otfee shop. Bids rere received for $5,000.00 to
cap of $5,300.00 ras established as the
$5,700.00.
amount to be spent. Ihe money for flris proiect is in the 1991
budget and rill be adyancedlrom fte cunent operating funds.
Iluring a discussion regarding the need for a General Unit
0unen ileeting 0n reseryes, it was broug[t out that 40 to
100 ornen voted against the Resene lor the last nunber of
yean. Since 284 votes are necessary, the reiection of Reseryes ras never passed. ln addition there is n0 legal
requirement 0n our pad to call such a meeting. Ihe Board
voted that no meeting be held to vote the Resene issue.
The 1991 Budget presented to the Board members at the
October 24th meeting, revised at a lfork Shop meeting held

I

on ilovember 6th was unanimously approved by the Board. The

Board erpressed its sincere thanks to El ltlilestone and his
committee for their etforts in preparing the Budget.
The Board decided to keep the storage bins room locked at

all times since a number of bins have been broken ints.

Starof Bethlehem -

materials necessary to redecorate the hallrays and conidon
of our buildings rill be in the area of $400,000.00, rith Sre
(continued on page 2)

of

very happt celebrations for
eyeryone at lhe Summit and everyrhere else in ilre rorld.
Ihis is ilre month rhen the Chanukah ilenorah is gently and
profoundlt unpacked, shined up and put in a place ol honor
and made ready lor the listing of ilre first candle. lt begins
to bum rih an atfcstionate rarmt. ls each day passes
anofter candle is added until all eiglrt candles bunt fort riilt
a burning bdlliance that irstifies calling {ris important lorish
llolidat "TllE FtSTlUil 0t LlGllT". lt is a happv family
tradition and a reli$ous ritual rhere ereryone shares in the
Ilecember

month

iot of life.
T0

nu.l uilY

lllPPY Cllltlul0H!

epochal month of ltecember all good. Ghristians
of
simultaneouily plan to celebrate ilre llativitl; the birthfden'
christ. lt is a-time for allthe famill. lt is a time lor all

ln this

tine lor all relatircs. lt's a time to be iotous! Ite
Cmftr* tree ri$ all its spa*ling omaments, dth its bright
,otoo, rith its shimmering tinsel and dflr I bhssed angel Per'
of attention
ched on the aper of the trec becomes the locus
young
lilled rith
rnt grtt sunounded ritt bo{r the old and
fot., ttrrtion and dedication. lt is tnrly "Tllt TRt[ 0[
LlGliT". Ihe flickering bulbs cast a glor of happiness and

ds.

lt's

a

signrl the singing ol Chdstmas carols.lot is eYeryrhere!

-

T{l

Residents requiring entrance to their storage bins will have to

get the key from the Security desk where a log rrill be kept.
Based upon information fmm [l Finkelstein and his commit'
tee, $e cost of carpeting, tile, li$ting fixhres and other

is a

lllEfl YEAR - Starof Hope

M I UERT TENRT CIIRISIilNS!

the lrst day ol Deeember 0n our calendan it
uave goodbye
us that Sis is tre day te are about to

[s re ma*
reminds

io

tti

iri.rt

uiilt his
lriend Fatrei lime rho is about to leave
r-iio.Ihe time has come to do rhat re have done lor
olO

decadesandourancestonforcentudes...relcomeinthe
(continued on Page 3)

AilOTHEN "HOWLIXE'' SUCCESS
OF TIIEYIDDISII CIUB
(no;Llr3 rTTll LAUSllrEl, rllAr ls]
,,4 FANSiIIGEil"

sunnll rowEns
coilDotrxrut AssocrAilot
BomD 0f DtrEcI0[$

llhatever tre definilion, 280 sons and daughters ol lsrael

eomSll-iiti .... iresident
lnVlilGSCHtCItR

ilUnmY

funneled into tre David Posnack ICC auditoriun to partake ol
ilre food and be regaled rith r special kind ol entedainment
and music. Ihematically it uas a diflerent language. lt cer'

... Uiceft$idsrt

Secrehry
BIISYttEllltR....
. . .. Treasurur
ll0Rls ilm(lil
lloman Edelnan llFinkelstein
Sam lena loseph lizerbram

tainly ras not vedy, veddy British .

:
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IOAND
(God*Gd

Ihe luncheon ras eppis a problem but the people came to
feed theh souls more flran flreir stomachs. ileyer Zaremba,
a ierish humorist ertnordinain, entertained the audience
rith Yiddish "meises" translated immediately itilo english so

tditor

lssociate tditor

.

that evertone undentood his hilarious stodes. He literally had
eyeryone houling rith laughter reminiscing about ffre olden,

lsociate [ditor

....

Photognpher
Social

tditor

golden days. Ihe afternoon ended on a high note

1)

cost ol carpeting about g1t0,000.00.

lbod g100,000.00 can
be applied from the carpet resene. Ihis tould mahe an
assessmed of approximately 9300,000.00 necessary to corr
plete the proiect" lfter discussion, this motion tas voted
upon and passed umlimouslghnbacb rillin signed beforE

yoll. \

PI.EASEI - PI.EASEI. PLEASEI
Please use ilre senice elevaton $en using ilre.yalet carb,
bicycles, shopping carb,.etc. lt is inevihble ilrat sooner 0r
later any unrieldy thing rill bump into tre nalls inside or outside flre elevaton causing considerable damage. (}ur valeb
have been instructed to use only the senice elevators
rhenever their assistance is required. Please be underctan.

A TARGEI{IGE]I.

QUANTENTY NAITIEilATG PAYNETTS
1991
1990
490.25
471.0t
612.81
588.85
674.09
647.73
735.3?
706.62
857.94
t24.39
919.22
883.27
1103.06
1059.93
1991 QuaderlY PaYments due:
tanuary 1, fipril 1, luly 1 and 0ctober 1
Thlt ls ftc llrrl molnlrnonco lncrcccc rlnco 1988

ding about this request and cooperate.
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the hand

ilrat to one. Ihe "macher" for this oubtanding event was none
oilrer ftan our our llelen Berkorits.Ihe ovedlow crord tYas a
tibute to llelen's hard mrt encouraging "yiddishkeit". Keep
up Se good ro* llelen, Se rorld needs romen lfte
It partyls ead many geople went to see, purchaseand learn
about the wealth of Yiddish lore and life. All in all you must
chalk up one for tre organizen ol this deli$tful event. Truly

December 19th to avoid a price increase.

'r \

ritr

clapping and foot tapping music by the laime Bronsztein
l$ezmer Trio. Iilany tomen rho rere canied aray by the
bouncy music danced in Se nanor aisles. Yiddish ryilrrn does

N$Iil3
prgr
lnn

YIDDISH. lust

pure mamalushen.

Leora lleiner

lRulllGLn0Sffllmu

. . it ras

cotoRAru1Arloilsl
. . . To llat and Uivian legenstreif upon the occasion of their
50th redding annivenary. llur best rishes that they celebrate
mant more "milestone" anniYenades together
0nes.
(2)

rith their

dear

HAPPY IIO1IDAYS
(continued from page l)

SUNNIT FEDERAIIOT
Ihe ttliddle East is sitting on an incendiary bomb ieopar'
dizing lsrael's security. Ihe extraordinary arming of all the
Arab states poses a genuine threat. Ilre absorbtion of
thousands of immigrants rhich includes housing, training,

ller Year. ls re kiss our beloved ones at the stroke ol trelve
it is the moment to express our hope and rishes that the
Good lord rill grant us in 1991, a tear of good health and
happiness.

Hlppy l{Ell

tilR, y'ltL

...

educating, job placement compounds the overrhelming strain.

:l lle

v'lltfiR!

allor ourselves to be spectators of lsrael's
lTt iIUST PARTICIPATE in developing the
strength of lsrael by making a financial committmsnt to its

Stu Bad

ROSES FOR

dare not

'destnrc{ion.

ROSEilKNATZ

needs.

ln the last trenty years, the U.ll. Security Council had 27
ror{d atncities it should have condemned. The only condem'

I feel a poem coming on, so please stop the presses!

It's not about blue eyes, red lips or golden tresses,
it's about an ex-printer atfectionately called ln,

nations uere directed against lsrael:

19Et - lThen lsrael destroyed the lraqui reactor,

he of the type that doth sene with lots of vene.
The (IBSIRUER lists him as the house bulletin's editor

and

1990 - lThen lsraeli police protected lewish uorshipers
against the Anb mob.

which makes him unlair prey for every SUttlillT predator.
lle tries to please every condo-owning lane and loe

lsrael cannot, unfodunately, look to the norld for justice.
lsrael can only look to us for the assistance it sorely needs.
0n lanuary 13th, fvelyn lkaut will be hostessing a CocHail
Party at her home. A minimum contribution of $500.00 will be
required for attendance.
There will also be a late breakfast to be held lanuary 27th
at llam in the llorth lounge. The minimum contribution is

but, alas, the complaints don't go...it's status quo!
People and events, it's impossible to print'em all
the usual eight pages are too few and lar too small!
For eight yearc this uhite haired Horace Greely
gave his time, talent and etforts very freely

$100.00 per family.
lsrael needs Y()U. Don't fail to do what you can.

while Belle, his very patient and persevering mate
sat in their condo, did nothing but rait and wait.

Federation Committee

ln spite of unsolicited comments and undesened pans
he does a damn good job, this lrving Rosenkranl.

ADUI.I ED - I99G9I

We who contribute an occasional word or notion

Cunent [vents - lllonday 7:30 to

appreciate his dedication and unuavering devotion.
llhen next you get your copy of the cunent 0BS[RY[R

I

pm.

Yiddish Club - Tuesday 10:30 to 12 noon.
Yoga - Ihunday 9:30 to l1:30am (Stads

try to read it with a lot more of genuine fervor!

hn.

10).

Dance - Ihursday 7:30 to 9pm (Starls lan. 10).

(Att cussEs rlr s0uTlt t0u1{0E)

ln his eight tears lrv covered a lot of latitude
for which we all owe him a great debt of gratitude.
Son1, lrv, the job does not otfer retirement pay,
so make up your mind you're definitely here to stay!

to watch the Bulletin Boards and in-house channel
(13) for fuilher information and possible changes.
Your interest and cooperation have been splendid. Thank
Continue

you. Enioy! enioy!

STUART BART

Helen
Tl}R

Att

US GUYS (lH THE STAFF...

t

Bill, lsrael, Gene, Yvonne and me Stu.

-|

was blackmailed! ttly rondedul statl threatened to
resign en masse il I did not print Stu Bad's epic poem. fihanks, Stu, I
could not accompiish anything rilhout the assistance of my devoted statf).
tDlT0R'S 1{0Tt

'il

COTDOI,E,TCES
lTe extend our heartfelt condolence to Selma Beck on the
loss of her dear brother Herbert Schuabacher.
We also extend our deepest sympathy

SPEEDY RECOYINY

to Claire 0ppenheim,

apt. 909s upon the loss of her dear sister Shirley Baron of

We rish Bill lkduson an exceptionally speedy recovery from
his recent surgery. Ihe "Obsener" misses his "Uu from the
Terrace" and "RI for llealth". columns. lle rant you fully
recovered for the next edition 8ill, that's an order!

Plantation.

ilay sorrow be a stranger to Selma and Ctaire for years
years.
{3)

and

HOII T() }IAVE

YIIH

FUX

YOUR CAIIERA

toR sAtE!
COTYERTIBIE.2 BATHS
lgrh Floor - South fower
0verlooking Pool Deck
turnished
(llo modgage)

$155,000.00
Call 0wner - 920-8492

lrunARK.EAsr REAlrY,
Ue are here lo sene foa rilh
all your Real Eshle needs,
G-I

fed

& ?aul
98I -1125

lxc.

IIIE ATAZIilG "KEilTEDY'' DOllAR BI11
(0n any dollar bill bearing the letter

COITCIDEXCET

"l(")

Texas. lPresident l(ennedy nas killed
in Dallas. To the left of that is the

E

GItIO,\

TIIII I.rNITnI)'ST,

"l(" stands lor l(ennedy. Beneath
the "l(" are the words Dallas
number 11. lle was assassinated in

the
\\iLs

H
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A BII O; ,,PIIOIOONAPilY" IIUTOR
At the conclusion of a tour, a photographer ras Posing
eyeryone lor a group picturc. After he ras pleased that
everyone's face was visible and to provoke a beautiful smile
on every lace he said, "When I say'sex'everyone say $EI"
lnd so Ha$,eyeryone said "ser" at the appropriate time er'

llth

month. Below

that

is

another 11 which indicates that he
was killed in the

llth

hour

of

the

day. Two 11's make 22. lle was
killed on the 22nd day of the month. 0n the right side of the bill is
the 3rd 11. "K" is the llth letter
of the alphabet. The total 3 11's is
33. Pres. l(ennedy was the 33rd
president. The

{th 11 at the

tom added, totals
nedy

{{.

Pres.

botKen-

uas 44 at the time of

his

death.
Charlie Schradrman

it

cept a grufl voice in the rear rho said,

"lll0l[llT

The Accordion Shutter, in the forefront where
security from storms and vandalism is imperative'

i

6f operation

'

maintenance'ftee hardware

'

tamper-

"ur"
system - impart a true feeling of peace of mind,
rrrooilocklng
'
tnowing your home or apartment has maximum
protection when needed.

lllSTORI!"

The Solaroll Rolling Shutter - today's most
adaptable shutter for any eventuality, be it storm,
sun or vandalisrn ' ease of operation both manual and

electric o aesthetic compatibility with all architecture o energy
conservation - are just a few of the attributes of this
remarkable shutter system.

AS
SEEN

ON T.V,

OUR

IRIP IO RUSSIA - poil 2

While raiting at the border I noticed our

pafi

rork, and of Gourse the Hermitage.
llo one had ever mentioned that, in addition to the fabulous
rorks of art housed rithin it, the llermitage is a Palace com'
plete rith palatial accouterments, i.e. crystal chandeliers,
panelled ualls, royally furnished alcoves and lotty domed

own distinctive irun scroll

being obser-

ved by a mustached, trunch-coated man holding his cigarette
in thumb and forefinger continental style, a typical nrovie l(GB

to be our lntourist guide. lle ras rith
us thrsughout our stay in- the USSR,Tafd turned out to be
agent. He turned out

ceilings.

to produce
exit declaration showing that we were leaving with at least
And so out of Russia via Uyborg where we had

surprisingly human once he shed the trench coat for jeans and
a T-shid. ltlikhail (ftlike to us)ras a lormer teacher of English,

it

and he said

it

was from

his contact with lmerican tourists. ln these opening months
of 0lasnost, we had a surnrising amount of freedom to roam
0n our own, and padicularly once te reached illoscow, a city
of skyscraperc where we stayed at the twin towered, twenty-

were waived over the border into tinland.

two storl Belgrade hotel in the center of town.
Everywhere we went the ftluskovites uere wating

as

much jenelry as ue had declared on entering, not more money
than we had coming in and no Rubles. The Russians seened
rather paranoid on this last item and I have yet to ligure out
why anyone would want to sneak out with Rubles since they
don't spend anyrhere in the Western norld. Everyone seemed
a little nervy, and ue all left with a general air of relief as.we

played pop electronic keyboard and spoke colloquial American.
We asked him where he had learned

an

ditference in attitude.
Smiling Customs-lmmigration ladies in uniform cane aboard

llhat an immediate and marked

to "change

noney". $kictly black market, but more or less condoned. The
Ruble doesn't trade on the wodd market (as of this writing) so
it is in the government's best interest to bring in as much
"hard" currelcy as possible, throu$ uhatever means at hand.
Though department stores had fully stocked shelves, goods
uere second rate and over priced. lines rere alrays long due
to the peculiar sales prucedure. (lne waits a turn to try on or
select a purchase, then into another line-up to pay for your
sdection. luxury items, lmerican cigarettes, French perfumes,impofted whiskeys and electronic goods are for sale at
special stores called "Beriozka". These stores are primarily
aimed at tourists, but since the only credentials needed is
"Hard" curency (i.e. ftlarls, Yen, llollan, Pounds, etc.)there
is this uildly active black ma*et in money.
(lur next scheduled stop uas llovgorod. llorever due to the
outstanding ineptitude of our tour company (as aided and
abetted by lllT0URlST) ue found ourselves (sixty people) in
overcrowded, unready Russia with no hotel reservations of any

the bus to save us the trouble of disemba*ing. They offered

to have all our passports stamped il we would like to have the
tinnish entrl stamp as a souvenir. We all accepted gratefully.
Helsinki is a

rorld apad from

Russia though geographically

and idealistically so close. A bustling thriving fashion center,
as though re had been suddenly teleported back into the
Westem rorld. lt ras (you rrill have noted) far lrom perfect.
Some gliches were unavoidable, some things could have been
improved with a littlO better plannin{, as:
Bring a guide book (rith Russian phrases)
Study the Cryllic alphabet (ilrere are only some 30 symbols)
Bring lots ol chering gum and ball point pens to trade

with the kids. Above all take a ship, take a plane, but don't try

to hack eighteen days on a bus.
Rosalind

lktz

#"$+

kind.

trip hastily organized as a substitute turned out to be an experience, stading when our misdirected
hand luggage (containing night clothes, medications, etc.) ras
sent on by bus. ilost ol the tour members uere put into
second class sleepers for four (with the four randomly selected by lot). But ltlike, feeling sorry for our misfodune, and
guilty about his mishandling of our lugage, presented us with
tuo Russian toothbrushes (whiskery yellow-bristled and
strangely angled), a tube of identifiably Colgates toothpaste
with the label in Cyrllic, and tickets to a private compailment
for two. This was the closest te cane to living like a Russian.
Sharing the public toilet, watching the Cossack-shided poder
The sleeper train

"

CONNUTICATIOT GAP
It is impodant that whenever you leave the Summit for any
length of time, seasonal or non-seasonal, you leave a phone
number at the otfice so that re may contac't you should any
emergency arise. For instance, a rater leak may occur in your
apa*ment rhile you are auay causing a flood in your apar:tment and the apartrnent belor. The only ray te can contact
you is if we have a phone number. lt is also wise to leave a

rith a nei$bor should it become imperative to enter your apadment due to an emergency without
breaking dorn the door. We are mentioning this again because
key in the otfice or

recently there have been several occasions when we were for'
ced to use drastic measures to gain entry to an apadment

make the morning tea.

fabled-cities of the world
lnd then to Leningrad, one of the
its
over the river lleva' each with

tiiltt;-;t

frun*eO uriOies

during an emergency without a duplicate key in the office.

(6,

SOCIALCLUBNEWS
SUTTE

sunnn soclAt cl.uB

SOCIAT CIUB

CA1ETDAR OF EYEilTS

NESSAEE ]RON TIE PRESIDEIII:
Welcome back to Ure Summi[ I hope cYert0ne has had a
good summer and fall and I look fonard to seeing everlbody
in good healdr and sPitit.
ner seas0n aDproaches and

i

created

dll

9. - Barbecue - ilusic - Pool lleck

ner pn$ams are being

lor erertone's cniotment. Flans are being

you to do as much as rc
tivities that rcu desire.

Cunent Evenb - ilondays - 7:30pm - Souff lounge
Yiddish Glass - Tuesdays, 10:30am'Souflt Lomge
Ilec. 5 - Comhg back to fte Summit PaE'8pm. llorth Lounge

made

12 - Regular ilembenhip ttleeting 10am' llorth

lor

put out or a lesser amourt ol ac'

30 - Bingo - Pool Deck - 1:00pm.

(lur barbequc on Sundat, llovember 18 ras'rell attended
and re all enioled grccting old lriends and neigtbors. Ite
grcat start for
December 5, 'telcone Back tlembelt' tas a

31 ller Yean [ve Gala Partt at

13 - Bingo - Pdzes - Pool lleck.
20 - Barbecue - ilusic - Pool Deck

critiolitem.
Ihe otficen of ilrc $ocial Club have many plans lor the
season. lle need your help in getting these everb otl the
draring board. Ihet do not get done by themselves and if you
be nenben of Ure Social Club do not come lorrard to help,
'
re ahnc cannot do fre i6. Ihc succtss ol or crftaron b
into this verl

Feb. 2 - "Coming to

l{erport

E:00pm

Pub.

10 - Bingo - llusic - Prizes - Pool Deck, 1:00pm.
14 - St. Ualentines Day Party.
17 - Barbecue - ilusic - Pool Deck.

23 - Shon "Yiddle

24

I rould appreciate hearing from you with any ideas or com'
ments that you mat rant us to take up lor consideration.
Thanks again to fiose $o have otfered their valuable ser'

gift drive

lnerica" at the $ummit,

Parfter Center,

but become a doer.

holiday

1:00 Pool lleck.

3 - Barbecue - ilusic - Pool Deck.
I - "Crystal jubilee" - Dinner & Show, 6:00pm

the strength of all that help. loin a Committec and offer your
senices.l knor re have man! talented individuals that can
help to make our prugrams successful. Don't bc a complainer

riilr

a Fiddle" - Sunrise lheater, 8pm

Bingo - Pool Deck.

WAICH BULLETIT BOARDS FOR
FURTIIiR HTORNAINX.

A BII

P[uL ttlllfitsTEltt

OF "CIRCUS" HUTON

Two friends, loe and iloe, met after a lapse of several
yean. loe asked iloe, "llhat have you been doing lately? lre
you happy rith your ner job?" iloe replied, ,,1 haye neyer

NOIIDAY

OIFI DRIYE. Ihe Hollywood

-

2? - Bingo - Pool Deck - t00pm.

help to sign ilre petitien asking ilre Board ol Direc'ton to hok

POTICE DEPT.

and Culture Center.

I - Election of 0fficers, 1991, t:00pm ' llorth lounge

car see' re delinitely need a larger
arca lor our sociab. llift over 300 memben, te are at a'
yor
disadvantage to pnsent a gala social progam. We need

vices'

lrt

lan.6 - Barbecue - ilusic - Pool Deck.

ls tol

the coming season.

Lounge

10 - Bingo - Pdzes - Pool lleck, 1:00pm.
23 - Barbecue - ilusic - Pool Deck

been more miserable in my

Police llept. is sponsoring

named "0peration 0asis".

a

Ihis operation is

to get donations of essential items for our troops overseas.
Ihe follouing items are all needed. Bar Soap rith oil, canned

circus. llly iob is to

life! I am at present wo*ing at the
behind the elephants uheeling a

lollor

huge can during the opening and closing parades. Whenever
rell fed elephant droppings fall to the ground I scoop up

the

the mess nith a shovel and

snack foods, envelopes, playing cards, shaving cream, toilet
paper, wet naps, etc.

thrsr it in ihe can. I can't tell you
hon much I hate this job; tou knor I have a qreasy stomach.
Some days I have to steel myself from ftroring up, the stench

Bring items to management otfice monday thnr friday 9am
5pm. The summit Condo as part of the Hollyrood com.
munity rants to be part of this lloliday llrive.

and hungry flies is almost uRbearable." loe, almost throring
up himself atter listening to iloe's description of his job said,
"So rhy don't you quit ilris disgusting job you hate so much?"

to

Paul Finkelstein, Pres. Social Club

iloe indignantly shouted, "Wllll? lllD Clyt ltp Sll0W BIZ!"

#TrtE1S

ORT SPACTA(UIAN AT
FOUilIAIilBIEAU - lAll. lSrh

aH##fi€

llhat a way to stad the

Summit 0RT's snowbird season!
spectacular Dinner $how featuring the world famous
illusionist, ilassone anrl a scintilating high stepping dinner
show is being presented by the Summit (lRT on lan. 18 at thr
tountainbleau's Club Tropicana. Iickets are $30.00 each and
full coune dinner (beef, chicken or fish),
includes $e show.
dancing thrsugh the night, all gtatuities and tar.

A
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Call Fnnces Flar ll0lY at 921-2469 since resenations are

B.fLL

to danceby- to Sig

limited.

Ihe Great ilassone is known to have made people disap'
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